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….. ….. and not only!and not only!

•• Environmental monitoringEnvironmental monitoring

•• Investigation on other threats Investigation on other threats than fishery on than fishery on 
wild stocks wild stocks 

•• EcotoxicologyEcotoxicology•• EcotoxicologyEcotoxicology

•• Evolutionary aspect (i.e., domestication process; Evolutionary aspect (i.e., domestication process; 
global climatic changes) global climatic changes) 

•• Basic research: Basic research: autoecologyautoecology of different species of different species 
and life stagesand life stages

•• Aquaculture of new candidate speciesAquaculture of new candidate species



Organs for chemoreceptionOrgans for chemoreception::

taste buds

olfaction

solitary chemoreceptive cells

O2- CO2 receptors ??

Organs for Organs for mechanoreceptionmechanoreception::

SenseSense organsorgans in Teleostsin TeleostsBasic research: Basic research: autoecologyautoecology of of 

different species and life stagesdifferent species and life stages

Organs for Organs for mechanoreceptionmechanoreception::

lateral line system

inner ear

cutaneous nociceptor ??

Organs for visual receptionOrgans for visual reception::

eye

Organs for electroreception:Organs for electroreception:

ampullary organs, tuberous organs



7 mullets from the LESA’ artificial lake 15 mullets from Tiber River (Rome) sampled 

downstream a municipal wastewater treatment 

plant outfall

Liza ramada

•• Significant (p<0,5) differences Significant (p<0,5) differences 

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. dataEnvironmental monitoringEnvironmental monitoring

plant outfall
•• Significant (p<0,5) differences Significant (p<0,5) differences 

in the  in the  lamellae’numberslamellae’numbers

between the two groupsbetween the two groups

•• Spearman's rank correlation Spearman's rank correlation 

coefficient highlighted coefficient highlighted (R = (R = 

0.05) 0.05) no correlations between no correlations between 

fish sizes and lamellae fish sizes and lamellae 

numbers, either between size numbers, either between size 

of of olfactory olfactory rosettarosetta and and 

lamellae number.lamellae number.



*Considered area: 0.866 mm2 TIBER RIVER LESA LAKE

N lamellae 40-56 44-51

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data
Environmental monitoringEnvironmental monitoring

Use of olfactory organ as Use of olfactory organ as 

benchmark benchmark 

•• for monitoring program?for monitoring program?
N lamellae 40-56 44-51

N sensorial ciliate cells* 124 150

N microvillate sensorial cells* 6 20

Sensorial cilia shorter

Mucous quantity higher

Same alterations were described in catfish (Same alterations were described in catfish (Ictalurus melasIctalurus melas) exposed to sublethal ) exposed to sublethal 

concentrations of detergent (sodium concentrations of detergent (sodium dodecylbenzenedodecylbenzene sulphonatesulphonate)) ((ZeniZeni C., C., StagniStagni A., A., 

2002. Dis. 2002. Dis. AquatAquat. Org. Vol. 51: . Org. Vol. 51: 3737––47)47)

•• for monitoring program?for monitoring program?

•• for sub lethal toxicological text for sub lethal toxicological text 

for chemical pollutantsfor chemical pollutants ??



Chemical spyingChemical spying

Thunnus thynnus thynnus

2.3 m SL

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data

Investigation on other Investigation on other threats than threats than fishery on wild fishery on wild stocks stocks 



Effects of pollutants on Effects of pollutants on fish fish 

avoidance behavioursavoidance behaviours

(reaction to alarm 

substances, response to 

predators, survival, 

schooling)

Investigation on other Investigation on other threats threats 

than than fishery on wild fishery on wild stocks stocks 

schooling)



Effects of heavy metals and organic pollutants on Effects of heavy metals and organic pollutants on fish reproductive fish reproductive 

behavioursbehaviours (homing, nesting, spawning, courtship, fecundity)

Investigation on other Investigation on other threats than threats than fishery on wild fishery on wild stocks stocks 



Effects of heavy metals and organic pollutants on Effects of heavy metals and organic pollutants on fish nonfish non--

reproductive social behavioursreproductive social behaviours (agonism, dominance, territoriality)

Investigation on other Investigation on other threats than threats than fishery on wild fishery on wild stocks stocks 



• Water pollution

behaviour links physiological function with ecological 
processes

real and/or ostensible ‘real and/or ostensible ‘ecological deathecological death’’

• Water pollution

• Aquaculture

• Pollution + Aquaculture

G. R. Scott, K. A. Sloman, 2004. The effects of environmental pollutants on complex fish 

behaviour: integrating behavioural and physiological indicators of toxicity

Aquatic Toxicology, 68: 369–392



• Wild juveniles were found to possess primarily normal, 

aragonite-containing otoliths, while hatcherywhile hatchery--reared reared 

juveniles possessed a high proportion of crystallized juveniles possessed a high proportion of crystallized 

((vateritevaterite) ) otolithsotoliths.((vateritevaterite) ) otolithsotoliths.

•• Wild juveniles had significantly more superficial Wild juveniles had significantly more superficial 

neuromasts than hatchery juvenilesneuromasts than hatchery juveniles

• Hair cell number per neuromast did not differ across 

groups

•• Reduced brain weight in hatcheryReduced brain weight in hatchery--origin juvenilesorigin juveniles



Mechanoreceptors developed earlier in the reared larvae, Mechanoreceptors developed earlier in the reared larvae, 

These differences together predict These differences together predict reduced sensitivity toreduced sensitivity to

biologically important hydrodynamic and acoustic signals biologically important hydrodynamic and acoustic signals 
from natural biotic (predator, prey, conspecific) and abioticfrom natural biotic (predator, prey, conspecific) and abiotic

(turbulent flow, current) sources among hatchery(turbulent flow, current) sources among hatchery--reared steelhead, reared steelhead, 

in turn predicting reduced survival fitness in turn predicting reduced survival fitness 

after release.after release.

Mechanoreceptors developed earlier in the reared larvae, Mechanoreceptors developed earlier in the reared larvae, 

whereas whereas the eyes the eyes and taste buds developed earlier in the wild and taste buds developed earlier in the wild 

larvae. larvae. Mechanisms involved in these differences were not ascertained 

in this study. The formation of the rod and twin-cone photoreceptors 

coincids, respectively, with the initiation of shoreward migration, and 

with the change from pelagic to benthic habit of the larvae. When the 

taste buds are formed, wild larvae exhibit selective feeding on the 

zooplankton Paracalanus parvus.

DOMESTICATION PROCESSES IN COURSE ?DOMESTICATION PROCESSES IN COURSE ?

FAILURE OF RESTOCKING PROGRAMS ?FAILURE OF RESTOCKING PROGRAMS ?



Food search, localization and evaluationFood search, localization and evaluation

Long range searching:Long range searching:
> 100 > 100 m       m       olfaction  olfaction  

100 100 -- 25 25 mm olfaction, hearingolfaction, hearing

Medium range searching:Medium range searching:
25 25 -- 5 5 mm olfaction, hearing, sightolfaction, hearing, sight

Basic research: Basic research: autoecologyautoecology of different of different species or life species or life stagesstages

25 25 -- 5 5 mm olfaction, hearing, sightolfaction, hearing, sight

5 5 -- 1 1 mm olfaction, hearing, sightolfaction, hearing, sight

Aiming and Seizing:Aiming and Seizing:
1 - 0.25 m  olfaction, hearing, sight, lateral line, outer chemoreceptionolfaction, hearing, sight, lateral line, outer chemoreception

<0.25 m sight , lateral line, sight , lateral line, chemoreception, electroreception, touch 

Oral processing + Evaluating quality Oral processing + Evaluating quality 
0 0 m             m             inner chemoreceptors, touchinner chemoreceptors, touch

Pavlov et al.,1990



ChemoreceptionChemoreception: : olfactionolfaction

Olfactory ontogenesis:

Olfactory pit

Olfactory placode

Nares

Basic research: Basic research: autoecologyautoecology of different of different life life stagesstages

Feeding success depends on the progressive 

development of anatomical characteristics and 

physiological functions and on the availability of suitable Olfactory ontogenesis:

1. Cellular stage → embryo

2. Olfactory placode → hatching

3. Olfactory pit → larva

4. Nares → juvenile

5. Olfactory rosetta → all along the life?

Olfactory rosetta

accessory nasal cavities

physiological functions and on the availability of suitable 

food items throughout larval development



Different typologies reflect functional differences (i.e., only Different typologies reflect functional differences (i.e., only 

gustatory, also tactile)gustatory, also tactile)

The localization indicates the role plaid (aiming, sizing, final The localization indicates the role plaid (aiming, sizing, final The localization indicates the role plaid (aiming, sizing, final The localization indicates the role plaid (aiming, sizing, final 

evaluation) and the range of detection.evaluation) and the range of detection.

Very Very few data exist on the few data exist on the ontogenesis of ontogenesis of taste buds in taste buds in 

reared fish, and the individual reared fish, and the individual ontogenicontogenic stages stages of different of different 

types of taste bud still need to types of taste bud still need to be definedbe defined..

Pulcini and Boglione: Pulcini and Boglione: 

unpubunpub. data. data



D. puntazzo P. erythrinus

The dorsal pharynx is a reliable indicator of the trophic 

ecology of Teleost fish ?

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data

D. puntazzo

M. merluccius

S. aurata

P. erythrinus

S. dumerili

M. cephalus

ecology of Teleost fish ?



Pagellus erythrinusPagellus erythrinus

TL 39 mmTL 39 mm

Differences in the olfactory organs mainly reflect the developmental stage, autoecology Differences in the olfactory organs mainly reflect the developmental stage, autoecology 

and osmatic capabilities of the species ......and osmatic capabilities of the species ......

EpinephelusEpinephelus marginatusmarginatus

19 lamellae19 lamellae

Basic research: Basic research: autoecologyautoecology of different of different speciesspecies

A different complexity of olfactory organs reflect A different complexity of olfactory organs reflect 

different responsiveness a chemical stimuli.different responsiveness a chemical stimuli.TL 39 mmTL 39 mm

9 lamellae9 lamellae

Seriola Seriola dumerilidumerili

TL TL 227 mm227 mm

48 48 lamellaelamellae

Liza Liza ramadaramada

TL TL 34.9 34.9 -- 41.6 mm41.6 mm

4444--51 51 lamellaelamellae

Diplodus puntazzoDiplodus puntazzo

TL 62 mmTL 62 mm

15 lamellae15 lamellae

Sensorial Sensorial 

ciliate cellsciliate cells
Microvillate Microvillate 

sensorial cellssensorial cells

different responsiveness a chemical stimuli.different responsiveness a chemical stimuli.

Olfaction is more effective to detect extremely Olfaction is more effective to detect extremely 

diluted substances than gustatory system which diluted substances than gustatory system which 

demands for higher concentrations (demands for higher concentrations (CaprioCaprio,  1982),  1982)

HyposmaticHyposmatic fish mainly localize food by sight!!fish mainly localize food by sight!!



New questions:New questions:

1. 1. All the sense organs have been All the sense organs have been 

described in described in TeleostsTeleosts? ? 

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data



2. 2. Is the OIs the O22-- or the COor the CO2 2 receptions carried out by different organs receptions carried out by different organs 

or is a function carried out by taste budsor is a function carried out by taste buds ??

• Taste buds: already ascertained chemo- or chemo- and mechano-

reception (Reutter,  1973) for feeding and protective functions

• In Salmonids and Cyprinids: the exposition of dorsal pharynx (rich 

in taste buds) to high CO2 or H+ levels (hypercapnia, anoxia) 

determines an immediate increase of respiratory movements

(Jobling, 1995).(Jobling, 1995).



3. Do fish possess nociceptors ?

•• Neuroanatomical evidences Neuroanatomical evidences highlight that fish have 
nocireception but not a neocortex: homologous or different 
organs ?

Forebrain 

(cerebrum, 

telencephalon)

•• Behavioral evidences Behavioral evidences highlight that fish do evade, if they can, 
any pain. Further, they are able to evaluate negative and 
positive stimuli and modulate consequently their behavior. 

Mid brain 

(diencephalon)

Hind brain 

(brainstem)

telencephalon)

Rose, 2002.



TASTE BUDSTASTE BUDS

Different typologies reflect functional differences (i.e., only Different typologies reflect functional differences (i.e., only 

gustatory, also tactile)gustatory, also tactile)

The localization indicates the role plaid (aiming, sizing, final The localization indicates the role plaid (aiming, sizing, final 

evaluation)evaluation)

Food Food uptake follows rules defined by feeding uptake follows rules defined by feeding behavior behavior that that Food Food uptake follows rules defined by feeding uptake follows rules defined by feeding behavior behavior that that 

determines the determines the kind and kind and quantity of food ingested by fish quantity of food ingested by fish 

larvae as well as how live prey and food larvae as well as how live prey and food particles are particles are 

detected, captured and ingesteddetected, captured and ingested..

Very few data exist on the Very few data exist on the ontogenesis of ontogenesis of taste buds in taste buds in 

reared reared fish.fish.



olfaction 100  - 0.25 m

free neuromasts                                  1 – 0.25 m

sight  1-0.25 m

chemoreceptors                                                           <0.25m

canalized neuromasts    < 0.25 m

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data



15 giorni 2.8 mm

5 giorni 2 mm

schiusa 1.7 mm

22 giorni  4.7 mm

schiusa: 3mm schiusa 2 mm

12 giorni 2.5 mm

5 giorni 2.1 mm

1-0.25 m

< 0.25 m

< 0.25 m

100  to > 0.25 m

1 to 0.25 m

32 giorni 4.7 mm

Pagellus erythrinus (Linnaeus, 

1758) 

Diplodus puntazzo (Cetti, 

1777)

48 giorni 12 mm

Sparus aurata (Linnaeus, 

1758) 

51 giorni 10.4 mm

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data





33 dph TL 13.1 mm15 dph TL 2.8 mm22 dph TL 4.7 mm

12 dph TL  17 mm

Mechanoreceptive larva mainly 

reotactic. 

Highly chemoreceptive

larva
Highly and precociously

chemorecetive larva

Highly osmatic and 

electrosensitive larva

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data



BFT TUNA
1010 –– 1717 dphdph (TL(TL 44..22--55..66 mm)mm):
DifferentiationDifferentiation ofof allall organsorgans involvedinvolved inin FEEDINGFEEDING

CSCsCSCs ++ earlyearly differentiationdifferentiation ofof MSCsMSCs →→ highhigh olfactoryolfactory skillskill ableable toto

chemicallychemically individuateindividuate preyspreys atat largelarge rangerange (>(> 100100 m)m) (Pavlov(Pavlov andand

KasumyanKasumyan,, 19901990))

Allometric developmental phase (head of juveniles;  trunk of a larva)

CanineCanine--likelike teethteeth onon buccalbuccal rimsrims andand inin thethe pharynxpharynx →→ feedingfeeding onon

ichthyoplanktonichthyoplankton (Harder(Harder ,, 19751975))

LargeLarge numbernumber ofof cephaliccephalic NMs,NMs, symmetricallysymmetrically arranged,arranged, withwith cupolaecupolae →→

reotaxisreotaxis ++ mecchanoreceptionmecchanoreception ofof livelive preyspreys (zooplankton)(zooplankton) ++ schoolingschooling

((MyrbergMyrberg ee Fuiman,Fuiman, 20022002)) ++ permanencepermanence andand feedingfeeding inin thethe waterwater

columncolumn (Iwai,(Iwai, 19801980))

KasumyanKasumyan,, 19901990))

EarlyEarly differentiationdifferentiation ofof innerinner TBsTBs ((readsorbedreadsorbed inin adults?)adults?) →→ finalfinal

ingestioningestion afterafter organolepticorganoleptic evaluationevaluation Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data



•• Why to study Why to study normalnormal skeletogenesis?skeletogenesis?

Caudal fin: to 
sustain high 
swimming 
speed (Westneat

and Wainwright, 2001)

1st dorsal fin: hosted in a 
dorsal pocket during cruising

Dorsal and ventral finlets: to control the 
water flux in the caudal peduncle (Walters, 

1962; Collette, 1978; Nauen e Lauder, 2001)

Caudal fin flaps: to augment or 
to diminish caudal fin curvature 

(Westneat and Wainwright, 2001)

Pelvic fin: body 
guidance and 

balancing (Osburn, 

1906) / tilting (Harris, 

1983)

Pectoral fin: hosted in a lateral 
cavity during cruising

Caudal 
peduncle 
keel: to 
reduce 
vortices (Walters, 

1962; Collette, 1978; 

Nauen e Lauder, 

2001)

Fins ontogenesis marks the acquisition of peculiar, speciesFins ontogenesis marks the acquisition of peculiar, species--specific specific 

swimming behaviour that must be considered in evaluating what are swimming behaviour that must be considered in evaluating what are 

the best rearing tanks/conditionsthe best rearing tanks/conditions



��TheThe presencepresence ofof anomalousanomalous developmentaldevelopmental processesprocesses isis oneone ofof thethe

•• Why to study Why to study anomalousanomalous skeletogenesis?skeletogenesis?

��TheThe presencepresence ofof anomalousanomalous developmentaldevelopmental processesprocesses isis oneone ofof thethe

consequencesconsequences

•• ofof inappropriateinappropriate rearingrearing conditionsconditions

•• ofof alteredaltered (temperature,(temperature, salinity,salinity, chemicalchemical pollution)pollution)

environmentenvironment

��TheThe ontogeneticontogenetic patternpattern (onset(onset timingtiming andand affectedaffected skeletalskeletal

elements)elements) cancan helphelp thethe individuationindividuation ofof speciesspecies--specificspecific criticalcritical

periodsperiods forfor aquacultureaquaculture oror thethe expositionexposition timetime toto alteredaltered conditionsconditions



Greater amberjack (Seriola dumerili)



•• the the anomalies incidence tend to augment with ageanomalies incidence tend to augment with age, with 322 , with 322 dphdph

lots showing the highest incidences of anomalieslots showing the highest incidences of anomalies

•• severe anomalies tend to diminish with age, probably indicating a severe anomalies tend to diminish with age, probably indicating a selective selective 

death death for those individuals affected by such anomaliesfor those individuals affected by such anomalies

•• Some anomalies Some anomalies 

could be ascribed to could be ascribed to 

limited space limited space 

availability !!!!availability !!!!



SUBOPERCULAR

PREOPERCULAR

Identification of anomalous mineralization in wild adult tuna? 

INTEROPERCULAR
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e
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BFT differentiate all the elements involved in BFT differentiate all the elements involved in cruisingcruising in a TL range = in a TL range = 

6.3 6.3 –– 48.8 mm48.8 mm

�1st ,2nd ,3rd  and 4th hypuralia fuse to form hypural plate, LT = 14,5 mm → to to 

increase the stiffness of caudal finincrease the stiffness of caudal fin (Collette, 1978)

�caudal fin flaps, LT = 8,6  mm, connected with flexors ventralis and dorsalis muscles 

→ to augment or to to augment or to diminuishdiminuish caudal fin curvature caudal fin curvature (Westneat e Wainwright, 2001)

� principal caudal rays inserted medially to the hypural plate by robust tendons 

(subdermal sheath) (LT 13,3 mm) → to sustain high swimming speed to sustain high swimming speed (Westneat e 

Wainwright, 2001)

� hypural plate is connected to the 6 posteriormost myosepta by big tendons → for for � hypural plate is connected to the 6 posteriormost myosepta by big tendons → for for 

stiffening the caudal peduncle and/or for supporting lateral keelsstiffening the caudal peduncle and/or for supporting lateral keels (Fierstine e Walters, 

1968)

� two lateral and 1 medial keels

� 8 dorsal and 7 anal finlets

to control the water flux in the caudal to control the water flux in the caudal 

peduncle, peduncle, to reduce vortices to reduce vortices ((WaltersWalters, , 1962; 1962; 

Collette, Collette, 1978; 1978; NauenNauen e e LauderLauder, , 2001;)2001;)

In Tuna, the 100% of force generated by axial muscles is transmitted to the caudal fin (Gibb et 

al., 1999)
Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data



38.1 mm

28.6 mm

27.3 mm

33 mm

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data



Some tunas with SL ranging 10 - 37 mm 

exhibited a broken palatinebroken palatine

COLLISIONS ON TANK WALLS

Underdeveloped Underdeveloped scotopicscotopic

vision in tuna juveniles than in vision in tuna juveniles than in 

other marine juveniles other marine juveniles 

((IshibashiIshibashi et alet al., 2009). ., 2009). 

Cruising ability of larvaeCruising ability of larvae

Boglione: Boglione: unpubunpub. data. data



Differently from other reared marine finfish larvae, Differently from other reared marine finfish larvae, 

BFT larvae seem  ....BFT larvae seem  ....

• to be affected by developmental asynchronies;

• to be unable  to activate swim bladder in rearing 

conditions, even in presence of superficial air 

skimmers;skimmers;

• to be characterized by very precocious faster and 

continuous swimming (cruising), so demanding for 

larger rearing volumes; 

• ………………………….
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Failure of swim bladder acSvaSon → Failure of swim bladder acSvaSon → needs for studies on swim bladder needs for studies on swim bladder 

activation in tunasactivation in tunas

Administered food was not appropriate, even for  the Administered food was not appropriate, even for  the 

chemical quality (precocious taste buds)chemical quality (precocious taste buds)

Inappropriate tank dimension and Inappropriate tank dimension and 

typologytypology

Inappropriate light?Inappropriate light?
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